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Abstract
Background: Land degradation is considered a serious social, economic, and environmental issue in all parts of the
world. The fight against this deleterious phenomenon is now an international priority. The mapping of land
degradation entails the implementation of an analytical geospatial model to appraise and categorize the severity of
land degradation across a region. This paper proposes a rough-fuzzy inference system (RFIS) for detect the most
susceptibility area to land degradation. Rough set algorithm was employed to extract IF-THEN rules and fuzzy inference
systems were applied in land degradation susceptibility mapping. We utilized this integrated approach to facilitate
modeling of the susceptibility of areas to degradation in the Khanmirza agricultural plain in the southwest of Iran.
Results: The findings of the integrated approach revealed that 11.75% of the region faces high and very high
susceptibility to land degradation, which is the major distribution in the central and marginal parts of the study area.
The results of the present study indicates that those places have the lowest quality soil (erosion and ECs), and the
lowlands are seriously menaced by degradation.
Conclusions: The evidence taken from field surveys confirmed the efficiency of the integrated approach for land
degradation susceptibility mapping. The proposed approach can also produce more reasonable and understandable
rules and superlative results in modeling the land degradation susceptibility.
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Background
Many aspects of our planet are changing rapidly due to
pressure brought on by humans that has grown enor-
mously during the last century causing habitat fragmen-
tation, degradation, biodiversity loss, soil erosion and
salinization, and water shortage (Basso et al. 2000;
Change 2001; Ladisa et al. 2011; Salvati et al. 2013;
Sepehr and Zucca 2012). These changes are expected to
accelerate during the next decades, and many of them
may cause the destruction of natural resources by alter-
ing livelihood support systems (Crutzen 2002; Jianchu
et al. 2005; Metzger et al. 2006). Among these changes,
land degradation is one of the most common and
serious environmental problems in the world. The con-
cept of land degradation is widely used in the environ-
mental sciences (Salvati and Carlucci 2010). It has
already affected two billion hectares (22.5%) of the
world’s agricultural land, pasture, forest, and woodland
(Gao and Liu 2010). Severe land degradation is blamed
for the disappearance of approximately 5–10 million ha
of agricultural land annually, and it is threatening the
wellbeing of over 250 million people, making it among
the most pressing of contemporary environmental issues
(Gao and Liu 2010; Reynolds et al. 2007; Wessels et al.
2012). Therefore, the fight against this deleterious
phenomenon is now an international priority (Benabder-
rahmane and Chenchouni 2010; de Paz et al. 2006).
Many studies for the assessment and determination of
land degradation have been conducted by many researchers
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in different areas, especially the Mediterranean (d’Angelo
et al. 2000; de Paz et al. 2006; Ladisa et al. 2011; Maerker
et al. 2008; Salvati et al. 2013; Sepehr et al. 2007; Vågen
et al. 2013). Land degradation is mostly studied via
methods such as field visits and remote sensing or Envir-
onmentally Sensitive Area Indexing (ESAI). For instance,
Salvati et al. (2010 and 2013) used ESAI to determine land
degradation in Italy, defined as a spatially delimited entity
in which environmental and socio-economic factors are
not sustainable for that particular environment. El Baroudy
(2011), monitoring land degradation through remote sens-
ing, assessed the causative factors, degree, and land deg-
radation status using GIS techniques in the middle of the
Nile Delta, Egypt. In addition, some researchers have used
vegetation indices calculated from multi-year, notably ad-
vanced satellite data to monitor trends in primary product-
ivity, for the purposes of assessing land degradation (Gao
and Liu 2010; Wessels et al. 2012).
However, the mapping of land degradation entails the
implementation of an analytical geospatial model to
appraise and categorize the severity of land degradation
across a region. Humphries et al. (2010) believed that
the knowledge-based systems based on fuzzy logic net-
works provide many advantages and can accommodate
the ambiguity and imprecision that may be involved in
associating land attribute constraints with suitability. In
the fuzzy inference system, when uncertain and impre-
cise data are used, the aggregation of dissimilar input
variables is allowed in a consistent and reproducible
way, and it has been applied in a wide range of science
issues (Papadopoulos et al. 2011). Hence, it has recently
attracted the attention of environmental scientists as
suitable platforms for the evaluation of varying parame-
ters related to environmental issues. For instance,
Reshmidevi et al. (2009) used a fuzzy inference system
developed in a GIS environment to assess land suitability
for a specified crop, considering both land potential and
surface water potential.
Fuzzy and rough sets are important techniques that
can be used in various ways for modeling uncertainty in
data and in spatial relationships between data entities.
On the one hand, in the fuzzy inference system when
uncertain and imprecise data are used, the aggregation
of dissimilar input variables is allowed in a consistent
and reproducible way, and it has been applied in a wide
range of science issues (Papadopoulos et al. 2011). On
the other hand, rough set theory is a powerful mathem-
atical tool for analyzing various types of data and can be
used in an attribute value representation model to de-
scribe the dependencies among attributes, evaluate the
significance of attributes and derive decision rules
(Zhang et al. 2014). Hence, it has recently attracted the
attention of environmental scientists as suitable plat-
forms for the evaluation of varying parameters related to
environmental issues. For instance, Bittner & Stell,
(2002) consider rough sets for spatiotemporal data and
how to discover characteristic configurations of spatial
objects focusing on the use of topological relationships
for characterizations. In a survey of uncertainty-based
spatial data mining, Shi et al. (2003) provide a brief gen-
eral comparison of fuzzy and rough set approaches for
spatial data mining.
In this research, the Khanmirza agricultural plain in
the southwest Iran has been selected as a study area due
to its fragile physical conditions characterized by a trad-
itional farming and the overexploitation of groundwater.
Khanmirza agricultural plain is a typical area in the cen-
tral mountain range of Zagros, Iran. It is also susceptible
to land degradation and desertification due to the disre-
gard of potential land sensitivity, the intensification of
rural activities, and irrational development. Before the
1980s, the central region of Khanmirza plain (low flat
ground) was generally covered in rich meadow lands,
and the groundwater level was approximately 1 meter
near the surface (Zagarell 1982). Recently, most areas in
this region have lost land quality due to the sharp deple-
tion of the aquifer and extensive human activities
(Taghipour Javi et al. 2014). Therefore, land sensitivity
coupled with extreme land use and groundwater quan-
tity negative change may turn into an irreversible
process of environmental degradation.
In this paper, a hybrid approach of rough set theory
(RST) and fuzzy rule base inference system (FRBIS)
coupled with a GIS environment is proposed for land deg-
radation susceptibility mapping. In the present study a hy-
brid approach of RST and FRBIS is proposed based on
local characteristics (variables and indicators related to
groundwater and land quality and quantity) towards land
degradation susceptibility mapping in the Khanmirza agri-
cultural plain. The proposed approach combining rough-
fuzzy set theory along with GIS and remote sensing
techniques have been applied to generate the final map.
Study area description
The Khanmirza agricultural plain is bounded by 50°58′
51“ and 51°11′16” E Longitude and 31°24′08“ and 31°
38′18” N Latitude covering a total area of 257 Km2
(Fig. 1). This area is located in the center of the central
Zagros Mountains, which is a region with a complex
topography located at the intersection of large-scale at-
mospheric circulations (Zaitchik et al. 2007). Major
weather fronts affecting this area come from the Medi-
terranean Sea. Due to the direction of entry of the plu-
vial air masses, most of the moisture falls west of the
Zagros Mountains. Minimal rainfall occurs in the east-
ern and central parts; consequently this situation also
occurs in the Khanmirza Plain. Based on the synoptic
weather station records, the annual average precipitation
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for this plain is 587 mm, 90% of which occurs between
December and April. The annual average maximum and
minimum temperatures in this district are 29.51 °C and
3.42 °C, respectively (Taghipour Javi et al. 2015).
This agricultural plain has 27 villages with a total popu-
lation of about 30,000 persons as well as rich agricultural
potential (Statistical Yearbook of Chaharmahal-Bakhtyari
Province 2010). It is strongly affected by rural activities
such as cultivation, which in the three past decades have
dried up whole qanats, springs, and other surface water
resources. Hence, farmers have focused thoroughly on
groundwater resources as the most important water re-
sources in this plain (Regional Water Company of
Chaharmahal-Bakhtiari province 2010). The main avail-
able water resources for agricultural and drinking water
purposes are about 1,000 deep wells (Fig. 1). Due to over-
exploitation of the confined aquifer, many agricultural
wells have dried up, inasmuch as change in the ground-
water levels were reduced an average of 15.82 meter in the
last decade. On the other hand, irrigated agriculture land
and meadow land were changed into rain-fed agriculture
and bare land during this period (Taghipour Javi et al.
2014; Motiee Langroodi et al. 2015; Taghipour Javi et al.
2016). The number of agricultural wells and the ground-
water overdraft in Khanmirza plain has added to the
excessive pressure on aquifers, which has led to a reduc-
tion in land quality and, consequently, has adversely af-
fected the environment in such ways as salt in
groundwater resources and agricultural lands and land
subsidence. Hence, the livelihood of more farmers living
in this area is threatened by the degradation of arable
farmland (Taghipour Javi et al. 2016).
Methods
Data processing
Land degradation is an interactive process involving
multiple causal factors, among which climate variability,
soil quality, and land management play a significant role
(Bajocco et al. 2012; Rasmy et al. 2010; Shahbazi et al.
2009). It reduces soil fertility and is generally associated
with geophysical conditions (e.g. climate, soil character-
istics, slope, and vegetation cover) coupled with drought
features (Salvati and Zitti 2008). In the Khanmirza agri-
cultural plain, areas susceptible to degradation have gen-
erally been associated with particular conditions such as
soil quality, topography, the status of vegetation cover,
and quality and quantity of groundwater resources. The
information and data sources for every one of the se-
lected parameters are expressed in Table 1. The applied
factors, including slope, normalized difference vegetation
Fig. 1 Location of Khanmirza agricultural plain in Chaharmahal-Bakhtiari Province-Iran
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index (NDVI), groundwater level changes, soil erosion,
irrigation water quality indicator (IWQI), and electrical
conductivity of soil (ECs); were selected based on local
conditions of the case study via field work, literature re-
views, and experts’ statements.
Land degradation is mainly linked to the change of
vegetation cover. In this study, however, application of
remote sensing (RS) has been limited to produce of the
classification of Normalized Difference Vegetation Index
(NDVI) map through the “density slice classification” in
ENVI 4.5 environment. In the present study, vegetation
cover changes between 2000 and 2013 were determined
using multi-temporal satellite images. In order to compute
vegetation cover changes, Landsat Thematic Mapper
(TM) images (Path/Row 164 and 38) were used to extract
the NDVI in June of the years 2000 and 2013. It is essential
that TM images be pre-processed prior to calculating the
NDVI and detecting change. It usually comprises a series
of sequential operations, including atmospheric correction,
geometric correction, and image enhancement. After the
pre-processing step, the NDVI derived from the re-
flectance bands in the red and near-infrared range is
a commonly accepted surrogate for vegetation cover
based on reflectance in the visible and near-infrared
spectra. For the TM images, NDVI was calculated as
follows (Hansen & Schjoerring, 2003):
NDVI ¼ NIR−RED=NIRþ RED ð1Þ
IWQI was generated with the associated parameters of
electrical conductivity water (ECw), chloride (Cl), and so-
dium adsorption ratio (SAR) suggested by Sepehr et al.
2007 and was also applied by Bakr et al. 2012 in the as-
sessment of land sensitivity to desertification. The IWQI
formula that has been utilized for the three aforemen-
tioned parameters is:
IWQI ¼ ECW  SAR CIð Þ1=3 ð2Þ
All parameters of ECw, Cl, and SAR (calculated by Na/
((Ca +Mg)/2)0.5) were collected in 33 samplings from
different irrigation sources in July 2013, and each sample
was recorded using the global positioning system (GPS).
In order to study soil quality, data regarding ECs were
obtained from 35 soil samples, each of which was re-
corded using GPS in July 2013. The ECs was also deter-
mined conduct-metrically in the saturated soil paste
extracted. In this study, we applied the detailed map of
soil erosion that was generated using ETM+ images and
ground sampling by Forest Range and Watershed
Management Organization of Iran. The vector map was
converted to the raster format in Arc GIS 9.3 software
in order to use in the proposed model.
In this research takes advantage of continuous spatial
data because in the common classification of spatial
data, we will witness the loss of a significant amount of
information. On the other hand, in order to run the pro-
posed model, it was necessary to be taken advantage of
continuous data because the fuzzy approach used to re-
duce the uncertainties that exist in the classic methods
of data classification. This interpolation approach is
applied by Kriging, which is the best unbiased linear
estimator of water resources (Moukana and Koike 2008;
Märker et al. 2008, Motiee Langroodi et al. 2015).
Therefore, all of the ECs sample and piezometric data
were interpolated using the Kriging method in order to
obtain regional distribution and spatial coverage.
Fuzzy rule-based inference system (FRBIS)
Fuzzy logic, introduced by Zadeh (1965), is a powerful tool
for decision making that applies linguistic terms to provide
an inference structure for modeling complex structures. A
fuzzy set is a general form of a crisp set that belongs to the
closed interval 0 and 1; where 1 addresses full membership
and 0 expresses non-membership (Yazdani-Chamzini et al.
2013; Yazdani-Chamzini and Yakhchali 2012). There are
three widely used types of fuzzy inference systems: Mam-
dani, Sugeno, and Tsukamoto (Mamdani and Assilian
1975; Takagi and Sugeno 1985; Tsukamoto 1979). The
basic difference between the various models lies in the rep-
resentation of the consequence of their fuzzy rules. Ac-
cordingly, the aggregation and defuzzification procedures
of the three models are different. In this paper, the
Mamdani model was be utilized as one of the most
popular algorithms. This method uses the concepts of
fuzzy sets and fuzzy logic to translate an entirely un-
structured set of linguistic heuristics into an algorithm
(Mamdani and Assilian 1975). In the current study, we
carried out four steps of FRBIS;
The First Step in FRBIS is fuzzification in which the
process of transferring crisp values into fuzzy if-then
rules is implemented through grades of membership for
linguistic variables of fuzzy sets. Indeed, input parameter
was translated into linguistic terms, such as very high,
high, moderate, and low. This process was performed
with the help of membership function (MF). These MFs
Table 1 Primary data layers used in the study
Factors Raw data Source







Water level changes 14 piezometeric
wells in 2013
Regional Water Company of
Charmahal-Bakhtiari province
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have different types of linear and nonlinear shapes. The
second step in the FRBIS approach was the definition of
the rules, the core of the inference system, which con-
nects the input with the output. The database and rule–
base-form knowledge base, which the fuzzy sets’ MFs
applied in generating the fuzzy rules, are defined by the
database and fuzzy if-then rules. The input-output rela-
tionships were defined by fuzzy conditional functions
that are known as fuzzy “if-then” rules. A fuzzy condi-
tional rule is generally made up of a premise (ante-
cedent) and a consequence (conclusion) part. Fuzzy
inference system is the main phase of a fuzzy expert
system that aggregates the facts derived from the
fuzzification process with the rule base generated in the
previous part and conducts the modeling process (Yaz-
dani-Chamzini et al. 2013). In the present study, the
Mamdani fuzzy model has been applied as one of the
most applicable algorithms. Different fuzzy composition
methods can be used to establish the Mamdani fuzzy
model. The maximum–minimum composition, the most
commonly used method (Ross 2009), was utilized in this
study. This technique is mathematically defined as
follows (Monjezi and Rezaei 2011):
μBk Zð Þ ¼ maxk min μAk1 I1ð Þ; μAk2 I2ð Þ
h ih i
; k ¼ 1; 2;…; r
ð3Þ
where μBk , μAk1 , and μAk2 are the membership functions of
output “Z” for rule “k”, input “I1”, and “I2”, respectively.
In the present study, centroid of area (COA) method
was applied for the defuzzification process. The advan-
tage of the COA method is that all activated member-
ship functions of the conclusions (all active rules) take
part in the defuzzification process (Daftaribesheli et al.
2011). The COA method applies the following equation




μ~c zð Þ: zdzZ
μ~c zð Þ dz
ð4Þ
where Z* is the crisp value for the “z” output and μ~c (z)
is the aggregated output membership function.
Rough set theory (RST)
Rough set theory, introduced by Pawlak in 1982, pro-
vides a novel data-mining tool that deals with vagueness
and uncertainty for identifying cause-effect relationships
in a database or information system. (Pawlak 1982;
Pawlak and Skowron 2007). The basis of RST is the in-
discernibility relation, which is generated by information
about objects of interest. An indiscernibility relation is a
relation between two or more objects, where all the
values are identical in relation to a subset of considered
attributes (Ponce and Karahoca 2009). In the other
words, principal assumption of RST is based on the con-
cept that with every associated object of the universe of
discourse, some information objects characterized by the
same information are indiscernible in the view of the
available information about them. Any set of all indis-
cernible objects is called an elementary set and forms a
basic granule of knowledge about the universe. Any
union of elementary sets is referred to as a precise set;
otherwise the set is rough (Cheng et al. 2010).
The approximations are two basic operations in RST
(Pawlak 2001). Suppose we are given two finite and non-
empty sets U and A, U is called the universe and A is a set
of attributes. With attributes a ∈A we associate a set Va
(value set) called the domain of a. Any subset B of A deter-
mines a binary relation IND (B) on U which will be called
an indiscernibility relation (Komorowski et al. 1998):
IND Bð Þ ¼ x; yð Þ∈U j∀a∈B; a xð Þ ¼ a yð Þf g; ð5Þ
where: IND(B) is an equivalence relation and is called B-
indiscernibility relation. If (x, y) ∈ IND(B), then x and y
are B-indiscernible (indiscernible from each other by at-
tributes from B). The equivalence classes of the B-
indiscernibility relation will be denoted B(x).
The indiscernibility relation will be used now to define
basic concept of RST. Let Information System be define
(1) and let B A and X U. We can approximate X
using only the information contained in B by construct-
ing lower approximation and upper approximation of X
on the following way:
B
―
Xð Þ ¼ x∈U : B xð Þ  Xf g ð6Þ
B Xð Þ ¼ x∈U : B xð Þ∩X≠∅f g ð7Þ
The lower approximation consists of all objects that
definitely belong to the set, and the upper approximation
Fig. 2 Boundary, Upper and Lower Approximation of a set X
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contains all objects that possibly belong to the set. The
difference between the upper and the lower approxima-
tion composes the boundary region of the rough sets
(Pawlak 2001; Pavel and Jiří 2007).
BNB Xð Þ ¼ B Xð Þ− B― Xð Þ ð8Þ
The boundary region of X consist those objects that
we cannot decisively classify into X on the basis of
knowledge B. The set X is called “rough” with respect to
the knowledge in B, if the boundary region is non-
empty. The basic concepts in rough sets are shown in
Fig. 2.
The RST is a series of logical reasoning procedures used
for analyzing an information system. An information
system can be seen as a decision table, denoted by S = (U,
A,C,D), where U is the universe of discourse, A is a set of
primitive features, and C; D ⊂A are two subsets of features,
assuming that A = (C ∪D) and C ∩D =∅, where C is called
the condition attribute and D is the decision attribute. The
measure to describe the inexactness of approximation clas-
sifications is called the quality of approximation of X by B.
It expresses the percentage of objects that can be correctly
classified into class X, employing the attribute B (Pawlak
1982; Cheng et al. 2010):





card Uð Þ ð9Þ
Fig. 3 Maps as input data layers into the RFIS model. a Slope, b Soil Erosion, c Vegetation Cover Changes, d Electrical Conductivity of Soil, e
Groundwater Level changes, f Irrigation Water Quality Indicator
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If γB(A) = 1, then the decision table is consistent;
otherwise, it is inconsistent.
An important subject in RST is attribute reduction in
which the reduced set of attributes provides the same
quality of approximation as the original set. There are
two basic concepts in connection with this attribute re-
duction. The Breduct of A, denoted by RED (B), is the
minimal subset of A, which provides the same quality of
approximation of objects into elementary classes of B as
the whole attributes of A. The B-core of A, CORE (B), is
the necessary part of A, which cannot be eliminated
without disturbing the ability to classify objects into the
elementary classes of B (Pawlak 1982). It is the intersec-
tion of all reducts.
CORE Bð Þ ¼ ∩
Ri∈RED Bð Þ
;i ¼ 1; 2;… ð10Þ
Using a reduced algorithm, the rules can be found
through determining the decision attributes value, based
on the condition attributes values. Therefore, the rules
are showed in an “IF condition(s) THEN decision(s)” for-
mat. The concept of the decision table is used in this
study to create rules from fuzzy relationships, which
generate rules for better reaching results.
Fig. 4 A model of RFIS for identifying potential areas of land degradation
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Results and discussion
Layers analysis of the study area
Topographically the study area is in the elevation range of
1827 to 2005 m above sea level based upon the digital ele-
vation model, and the slope gradient varies from 0 to ~37°
(Fig 3a). In the study area, land sensitivity to soil erosion ex-
tends beyond the borders of agricultural lands into bare
areas and patches along the edges of meadow lands in the
vicinity of agricultural lands. Owing to the high gradient
and less vegetation cover, the highest sensitivity to erosion
was observed in the low-lands and in the northern and
western margins of the region (Fig 3b). The results of the
NDVI change showed that this region is faced with remark-
able variations in vegetation cover. According to the NDVI
change map in Fig. 3c, most cover changes have occurred
around the northwestern and central parts of the Plain,
where there are rain-fed agricultural and meadow lands.
Owing to the high saline water, salinization, and other
forms of chemical damage to the soil emerged in the
central regions. Therefore, according to the ECs map
(Fig. 3d) we observed that the highest salinity of soil ran-
ging ~4 to ~8 dS/m was centralized in the center of the
Plain. Additionally, runoff has created rill erosion in the
agricultural lands near the marginal meadow during the
spring months of every year when the soils are usually
saturated and vegetative cover is minimal. In the last
decade, however, government policies encouraged
farmers to expand irrigated lands in the margin and cen-
ter of the plain and it has caused an increase in agricul-
tural wells. Consequently, in this part of the study area,
the groundwater level decreased by ~16.2 to ~17.4 m in
2000 to 2013 (Fig 3e). Whereas the dominant meadow
species from an ecological aspect is completely
dependent on water resources, thus, in response to a
sharp drop in water resources, the area of meadow lands
has been drastically reduced. According to Fig 3f, the
IWQI map results indicate the lowest irrigated water
quality, 17 to ~102, has occurred in the lowlands
Fig. 5 Membership functions of input variables involved in the FIS model
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Table 2 Collected If-Then rules with the different degrees of land degradation
No NDVI EC Slope IWQI ChangeLevel Erosion Decision No NDVI EC Slope IWQI ChangeLevel Erosion Decision
1 Moderate Low Very High Low Moderate Moderate High 46 Moderate Moderate Low Moderate Moderate Low Moderate
2 Moderate Low Very High Low Moderate Moderate High 47 Moderate Moderate Low Moderate Moderate Low Moderate
3 Very High Moderate Low Moderate Very High Moderate High 48 High Moderate Very Low Moderate Moderate Low Moderate
4 Very High Moderate Moderate Moderate Moderate Moderate High 49 Very High Moderate Very Low Moderate Moderate Moderate Moderate
5 High Very Low High Very Low Very High Moderate High 50 Very High Moderate Very Low Moderate Low Moderate Moderate
6 Moderate Very Low Very High Very Low High High High 51 Very High Moderate Low Moderate Moderate Moderate Moderate
7 Moderate High Low Very High Moderate Very Low High 52 Very High Moderate Low Moderate Moderate Moderate Moderate
8 Low Moderate Very Low Very High Moderate High High 53 Very High Moderate Low Moderate Moderate Moderate Moderate
9 Very Low High Very Low Moderate Low Very Low Low 54 Low Moderate Low Moderate Very High Moderate Moderate
10 Low Low Low Moderate High Low Low 55 High Moderate Very Low Moderate Moderate Moderate Moderate
11 Low Moderate Low Moderate Moderate Low Low 56 High Moderate Low Moderate High Moderate Moderate
12 Low Moderate Very Low Moderate Moderate Low Low 57 Low Moderate Low Moderate High Moderate Moderate
13 Moderate Low Low Very Low Low Low Low 58 Moderate Moderate Low Moderate High Moderate Moderate
14 High Moderate Low Very Low Low Low Low 59 High Moderate Very Low Moderate High Moderate Moderate
15 Low Moderate Low Very Low Very Low Low Low 60 Moderate Moderate High Moderate High Moderate Moderate
16 Very Low Moderate Low Very Low Moderate Moderate Low 61 Very High Moderate Low Moderate Moderate Moderate Moderate
17 Moderate Very Low Low Very Low Very Low Moderate Low 62 Moderate Moderate Low Moderate Low Moderate Moderate
18 Moderate Moderate Moderate Very Low Very Low Moderate Low 63 High Low Low Very Low Very High Moderate Moderate
19 Moderate Very Low Moderate Very Low Moderate Moderate Low 64 Moderate Low Moderate Very Low Very High Moderate Moderate
20 Moderate Very Low Very Low Very Low Low Moderate Low 65 Moderate Very Low Very High Very Low Moderate Moderate Moderate
21 Very Low Moderate Moderate Very Low Very Low Moderate Low 66 Moderate Low Low Very Low Very High Moderate Moderate
22 Moderate Very Low Moderate Very Low Moderate Moderate Low 67 Moderate Low Low Very Low Very High Moderate Moderate
23 Moderate Very Low Moderate Very Low High Moderate Low 68 Moderate Low Moderate Very Low Moderate Moderate Moderate
24 Moderate Very Low Low Very Low Moderate Moderate Low 69 Moderate Low High Very Low Moderate High Moderate
25 Moderate Low Low Very Low High Moderate Low 70 High Low Low Very Low Moderate High Moderate
26 Moderate Low Low Very Low High Moderate Low 71 Low Low Moderate Very Low Moderate Very High Moderate
27 Low Low Low Very Low Moderate Moderate Low 72 Very High Moderate Moderate Low High Very High Very High
28 High Low Low Low Moderate Moderate Moderate 73 Very High Very High Low High Low Very Low Very High
29 Moderate Low Low Low Moderate Moderate Moderate 74 Very High Moderate Very Low High Moderate Moderate Very High
30 L Moderate Low Low Low Moderate Moderate 75 Moderate High Low Moderate Very High Low Very High
31 Moderate Moderate Moderate Low Moderate Moderate Moderate 76 Moderate Low Very High Moderate High Very High Very High











Table 2 Collected If-Then rules with the different degrees of land degradation (Continued)
33 Moderate Low Low Low Moderate Moderate Moderate 78 Moderate Very High Low Very High Moderate Very Low Very High
34 Moderate Low High Low Moderate Moderate Moderate 79 Moderate Very High Very Low Very High Moderate Very Low Very High
35 Moderate Moderate Low Low Low High Moderate 80 Very High Very High Very Low Very High High Very Low Very High
36 Moderate Very Low Moderate Low Moderate Very High Moderate 81 Moderate High Very Low Very High Very High Very Low Very High
37 Moderate High Very Low High Moderate Very Low Moderate 82 Very Low Low Low Moderate Very Low Moderate Very Low
38 Moderate High Low High Moderate Very Low Moderate 83 Very Low Low Low Very Low Very Low Low Very Low
39 Moderate High Very Low High Low Very Low Moderate 84 Very Low Low Low Very Low Very Low Low Very Low
40 Moderate High Low High Moderate Very Low Moderate 85 Moderate Very Low Moderate Very Low Very Low Low Very Low
41 Moderate High Very Low High Low Low Moderate 86 Very Low Low Low Very Low Very Low Low Very Low
42 Moderate High Very Low High Moderate Moderate Moderate 87 Low Very Low Very Low Very Low Very Low Moderate Very Low
43 High Moderate Low High Moderate Moderate Moderate 88 Very Low Very Low Low Very Low Very Low Moderate Very Low
44 High Very High Low Moderate Moderate Very Low Moderate 89 Very Low Low Very Low Very Low Low Moderate Very Low











(central parts). As a result, based on the aforementioned
conditions, the central parts of the study area cannot
withstand the aggregated effects without a significant re-
duction in the quality of resources. All spatial layers have
been applied into the hybrid approach to indicate the
most affected area by land degradation phenomenon in
the Khanmirza agricultural plain.
Hybrid approach of RST and FRBIS
The overall process of land degradation susceptibility
mapping using an integrated model of RST and FRBIS has
been schematically presented in Fig. 4. The collected data
related to the six factors were analyzed in the present
study. Having collected the information layers according
to the diagram, the six input layers were converted into
the raster format with a pixel size of 50 × 50 m in the GIS
environment in order to implement a hybrid approach
of RST and FRBIS, and the primary spatial analyses
were performed on them. Following this, the inte-
grated model based on the Mamdani algorithm was
implemented on the fuzzy logic toolbox of MATLAB
software.
Here, the attributes measured on different scales were
converted into a common range [0, 1], depending on the
degree of truth of the respective suitability parameters.
Then, the MFs were defined to associate the four lin-
guistic variables, Low (L), Moderate (M), High (H), and
Very High (VH). Figs. 5 represent the MFs related to the
six aforementioned parameters as the input layers and
susceptibility to land degradation. Values and intervals
in each of MFs associated with linguistic terms were de-
fined based on the field survey and experts’ judgment.
Next, the fuzzy if-then rules based on the rough set al-
gorithm were constructed. In fact, the FRBIS and RST
are integrated in the step, named as IF-THEN Rules
extraction step. These rules represent the fuzzy relations
between input and output variables. In order to compos-
ite fuzzy relations, the min-max composition method
was applied. The extraction of IF-THEN rules in the
FRBIS is always a challenging issue and is highly affected
by the knowledge and skillfulness of the decision maker.
Accordingly, modeling using a RST to produce rules can
overcome the limitations of statistical methods and the
produced “if-then” rules can model the qualitative as-
pects of human knowledge applicable for decision
makers. In the other words, a rough set algorithm is
one proper data mining algorithm suggested to extract
logical rules from complex spatial data. Making a deci-
sion table is a prerequisite for knowledge analysis
using a RST. In this paper, the decision table was
established using six condition attributes (slope, soil
erosion, water level changes, IWQI, ECs, and NDVI
changes) and one decision attribute (from the low sus-
ceptibility to the very high susceptibility) to indicate
the degree of land degradation susceptibility. In order
to prepare the decision table, 89 samples were col-
lected with the different degrees of land degradation
using field survey. These samples indicated in Table 2.
The RST was performed to extract the IF -THEN rules
by JMAF software.
The most important results of data analysis using the
rough set theory are reduct sets and core attributes. The
reduct sets are the shortest possible combinations of
condition attributes (independent) which can demon-
strate changes in the decision attribute (dependent) with
the same accuracy. In other words, it is possible to de-
termine the land degradation susceptibility by consider-
ation these attributes as same accuracy as consideration
all attributes. Table 3 illustrates the reduct sets and core
attributes as results of RST implementation. The rough
set theory presents two attributes slope and ECs as core
variables. Core attributes are variables which exist in all
reduct set. Indeed, it is not possible to forecast the
changes in the decision attribute without using electrical
conductivity of soil and slope.
Next step utilizes the algorithms of RST to mine rules
from the decision table. The generated rules are in the
form of “if-then” with specific condition attribute values
and a decision attributes value. There are two operations
involved in this phase, as follows: rule generation and
rule refining. This procedure applies the RST to extract
IF-Then rules from the linguistic land degradation data-
sets, and to refine the extracted rules through remove
the rules with low support value for FRBIS implementa-
tion. The rule base generated by RST, compromising 38
rules, describes the various contributions of these factors
on the degree of susceptibility. These rules are listed in
Table 4.
Finally, the defuzzification process was utilized to con-
vert fuzzy values into crisp values. Five linguistic values
are defined on the degree of susceptibility from A (very
high) to E (not susceptible) as shown in Fig. 6. Further-
more, the degree of susceptibility to land degradation
was classified, and the final susceptibility map was
prepared.
Figure 7 depicts the final result of the integrated
method for land degradation susceptibility area. In this
Table 3 Presentation of core attributes and reducts sets using
RST
Name Content
Core attributes Slope and Electrical Conductivity of Soil
Reduct sets NDVI, Slope, IWQI, Erosion, Water Level
Changes, ECs
NDVI Change, ECs, Slope, IWQI,
Soil Erosion
NDVI Change, ECs, Slope, Soil Erosion,
Water Level Changes
ECs, Slope, Soil Erosion, Water Level Changes
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Table 4 Refined If-Then rules from the linguistic land degradation datasets via RST using JMAF software for FIS implementation
No Content LV Content LV Content Content Then LD Susceptibility LVa
1 If (EC >= Very high) & (IWQI >= High) => (Decision >= Very high)
2 If (ChangeLevel >= High) & (Erosion >= Very high) => (Decision >= Very high)
3 If (NDVI >= Very high) & (IWQI >= High) => (Decision >= Very high)
4 If (EC >= High) & (ChangeLevel >= Very high) => (Decision >= Very high)
5 If (IWQI >= Very high) => (Decision >= High)
6 If (EC >= Low) & (Slope >= Very high) => (Decision >= High)
7 If (Slope >= Very high) & (ChangeLevel >= High) => (Decision >= High)
8 If (NDVI >= Very high) & (ChangeLevel >= High) => (Decision >= High)
9 If (NDVI >= Very high) & (Slope >= Moderate) => (Decision >= High)
10 If (NDVI >= High) & (Slope >= High) => (Decision >= High)
11 If (Slope >= High) => (Decision >= Moderate)
12 If (ChangeLevel >= Very high) => (Decision >= Moderate)
13 If (NDVI >= High) & (ChangeLevel >= Moderate) => (Decision >= Moderate)
14 If (NDVI >= Moderate) & (IWQI >= Low) => (Decision >= Moderate)
15 If (NDVI >= Low) & (IWQI >= Low) & (Erosion >= Moderate) => (Decision >= Moderate)
16 If (EC >= Low) & (Slope >= Moderate) & (ChangeLevel >= Moderate) => (Decision >= Moderate)
17 If (ChangeLevel >= Moderate) => (Decision >= Low)
18 If (EC >= Moderate) => (Decision >= Low)
19 If (NDVI >= Moderate) & (ChangeLevel >= Low) => (Decision >= Low)
20 If (NDVI >= Moderate) & (Erosion >= Moderate) => (Decision >= Low)
21 If (NDVI <= Very low) & (EC <= Low) => (Decision <= Very low)
22 If (Slope <= Very low) & (ChangeLevel <= Very low) => (Decision <= Very low)
23 If (EC <= Very low) & (Erosion <= Low) => (Decision <= Very low)
24 If (ChangeLevel <= Very low) => (Decision <= Low)
25 If (NDVI <= Low) & (Slope <= Low) & (Erosion <= Low) => (Decision <= Low)
26 If (EC <= Very low) & (Slope <= Moderate) & (IWQI <= Very low) => (Decision <= Low)
27 If (Slope <= Low) & (IWQI <= Very low) & (ChangeLevel <= High) & (Erosion <= Moderate) => (Decision <= Low)
28 If (NDVI <= Low) & (IWQI <= Moderate) => (Decision <= Moderate)
29 If (IWQI <= Very low) & (ChangeLevel <= Moderate) => (Decision <= Moderate)
30 If (Slope <= Low) & (IWQI <= Moderate) & (ChangeLevel <= High) => (Decision <= Moderate)
31 If (NDVI <= Moderate) & (EC <= Moderate) & (Slope <= High) & (IWQI <= Moderate) => (Decision <= Moderate)
32 If (NDVI <= High) & (EC <= Moderate) & (Slope <= Low) & (IWQI <= High) => (Decision <= Moderate)











Table 4 Refined If-Then rules from the linguistic land degradation datasets via RST using JMAF software for FIS implementation (Continued)
34 If (NDVI <= High) & (IWQI <= Low) => (Decision <= High)
35 If (IWQI <= Moderate) & (ChangeLevel <= Moderate) => (Decision <= High)
36 If (EC <= Moderate) & (IWQI <= Moderate) & (Erosion <= Moderate) => (Decision <= High)
37 If (NDVI <= High) & (EC <= Moderate) & (Erosion <= Moderate) => (Decision <= High)












raster map, the pixels have values ranging from 0 to
0.843; pixels with higher values indicate very high sus-
ceptibility to land degradation. According to Table 5, the
area belonging to susceptible parts, including high and
very high classes, cover approximately 1831 ha of the
whole area, and the classes belonging to “not suscep-
tible” and “low susceptibility” cover 11010/50 ha. The
major spatial distribution for each class is also presented
in Table 5.
Field surveys and collecting samples of control points
in parts of the region with different intensities of degrad-
ation was carried out for evaluation and validation of
model results. Then the obtained results, the ground
control points, were compared with susceptibility land
degradation map from the RFIS model. In this way, the
amount of their overlapping and conformity with land
degradation susceptibility map were calculated. In other
words, their overlapping percentage was considered as
the model evaluation criteria that represent the accuracy
of the model. For example, four ground control points
along with their pictures which were taken in July, 2015
have been showed in the final map with a proper and
understandable visual presentation (Fig. 8.). This result
showed that there was 87% overlapping and this means
that about 87% of taken ground control points were
conformed to the land degradation susceptibility map.
Fig 6 Membership function of the fuzzy output
Fig. 7 Land degradation susceptibility map from the RFIS model
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The results and evidences confirm the acceptable effi-
ciency of GIS-integrated RST-FRBIS for land degrad-
ation susceptibility mapping.
To assess the influence of each parameter on the final
map, we finally calculated the correlation coefficients be-
tween the land degradation susceptibility map and each
input layer. The correlation (ρfinal map, input) is a function
of the covariance (Covfinal map, input) and standard devia-
tions (σfinal map and σinput).
ρfinal map; input ¼ Covfinal map; input
 
= σ final map  σ input
 
ð11Þ
Table 6 reveals the influence of each layer on the final
land degradation susceptibility map. According to
Table 6, slope, and electrical conductivity of soil layers
are most vigorously correlated with the final land deg-
radation susceptibility map. RST results also have been
shown the same correlations which fully accompany
with the covariance and standard deviations results. The
RST can discover important facts hidden in datasets and
express them with decision rules of natural language;
and the results (rules) from a RST model are easily
understood. This indicates that those places have the
lowest quality soil (erosion and ECs), and the lowlands
are seriously menaced by degradation.
The results of the land degradation susceptibility map
in Fig. 7 indicate that the major parts of both the mar-
ginal and central parts of the Khanmirza agricultural
plain have a high potential for land degradation. Gener-
ally, we can see unsuitable water quality for irrigation
(IWQI), the resources for which are relatively fewer and
more scattered throughout the marginal regions, due to
intensive level changes of groundwater and aquifer de-
pletion. Owing to lack of vegetation covering (bare
lands) and considerably rill erosion in the parts of the
margins of the region (especially in the east and west
mountainside borders), these areas have been observed
to be lands susceptible to degradation.
Overall, the statements above and field survey evi-
dence confirm the acceptable efficiency of GIS-
integrated RST-FRBIS for land degradation susceptibility
mapping. The Khanmirza agricultural plain highlights
the facts that the lack of land and groundwater resources
management and the continuing exploitation of re-
sources can be causes of the intensification of land deg-
radation. With the proposed approach, we clearly
realized that the competence of the RST and FRBIS
make this methodology suitable for land degradation
susceptibility modeling.





Very High 492/00 3/15 Center, east, and west
High 1339/25 8/60 Center and margins of plain
Moderate 2752/75 17/65 Center and margins of plain
Low 4690/25 30/10 Southeast and north margin
Not susceptibility 6320/25 40/50 Northwest and west
Fig. 8 Showing four geographical coordinates of ground control points along with their pictures and Land degradation susceptibility map; a & d
not susceptible to land degradation; b & c High and very high susceptible to land degradation
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Conclusion
The occurring causes of land degradation are complex,
with various interactions among factors and properties in
different parts of the world. Land degradation can be one
of the consequences of low quality soil and water re-
sources, which lead to the desertification phenomenon.
The assessment and mapping of lands susceptible to deg-
radation are important for combating desertification and
for improving the use of natural resources. In order to fa-
cilitate modeling, this paper has proposed a new hybrid
model (GIS-integrated Rough-FRBIS), based on this inte-
grated method, to map areas susceptible to degradation
using sort of layers such as the status of the groundwater
resources, erosion and salinity of soil, slope, and vegeta-
tion cover changes. Rough and fuzzy sets are important
techniques that can be used in various ways for modeling
uncertainty in data and in spatial relationships between
data entities. As a soft computing tool, rough set theory
has become a powerful mathematical framework for pat-
tern recognition, attribute value representation model to
describe the dependencies among attributes, evaluate the
significance of attributes, derivation of decision rules and
knowledge discovery. This article displayed how to obtain
a group of reasonable decision-rule sets by using the RST,
and finally to solve the problems of obtaining the
decision-rules in FRBIS. The results of the present study
indicate that areas with the lowest quality in soil (soil ero-
sion, ECs) are seriously menaced by degradation, espe-
cially in the center part and margins of the study area.
The rural activities based on the agricultural economy that
are pivotally responsible for initiating land salinization and
exacerbating the degradation situation, which can be
summed up as irrational and abusive land use practices,
include developing agricultural wells, destroying meadow
lands, and occupying national lands (marginal bare lands).
In spite of the existence of lands not susceptible to deg-
radation in the northwestern and north-central parts of
the Plain, it seems that the continued withdrawals of
groundwater and mismanagement of soil resources will
cause these areas to undergo land degradation in the near
future. Moreover, the evidences reveal that the proposed
hybrid model can acquire the advantages from the two
methods (combining RST with FRBIS) and therefore,
produce superlative results in modeling the land degrad-
ation susceptibility. Besides these findings, the proposed
model can produce more reasonable and understandable
rules, because the “if-then” rules produced by RST can
model the qualitative aspects of human knowledge. The
present work proposes for policy and decision-makers to
use in their approach to land use and water management
issues which will help them reach useful solutions within
sustainable development approaches.
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